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DREADFUL MASSACRE 
OF CATHOLI~S IN CHINA. 
~.ew ~tlu.extiselu.e~. 
···-------------·----_.:._,._ __ 1""""" ___ _ _ 
cltau.tmxa •ax~l.e •.ox~s 
287 GOWer Street, foot Theatre Bill, St. John's, NAd. 
. ' 
(J\..nd Possession given immediately.) 
NO.4 DEVON ROW, 
Now in tho occuptl'noy or John Archibald, Eaq. 
Ju,t Recc.i\·ed, pc_r steruner Coban from Montreal, 
40 boxes Choice Demonstration in Leipzig. 
:\lORE EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 
IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Monuments, H!dston~.y Tombs, 
, Manti ··. Pi~c~iJ, 
Apply tQ G~o. H • .!lr chlbald. CANADIAN CHEESE, ' 
.And every (lescri on of Marble Work 
----4·-
THE STEAMER SUFFOLK ASHORE. 
HALIFA."\:, N.S. :::iept. 29. 
in the newest and most Artistio Designs, executed with . 
neatness and despatch. . c:c b~que " Cnme!Uo," 
Drlntcnding pur:chasers will fu:id ~t to their M\'tmlngo to call nod • 300 Tons Little Glace Bay Coal 
examine our collection bcCoro purchasmg else"· here. _ . ! 
grSoUd Stock lllld Workmanship unsurpaMOd. Prices extremely QJ Fresh from tho P1t. ~Largo nnd Bnght. 
Design!! sent by mail or otherwise, on application. A~ solicited. :so w .LAXDIXO AT UPPER I'UElUSES low to t;uit tho timos. 
TilE LADIES 'vho ba"o ao kbldly COil1MDlted to 
tako Tables at the BAZA kR in behalf of 
~Remember tho ndddrcsa-287 Gower Street. JAMES MciNTYRE. SCP-'>91m,2i,Cp • 
The Catholic Seminary in China has 
been burnt by tho natives. A thousand 
native Catholics have been massacred. 
The weather prevents tho race be· 
tween the. Galetea and M ayflotrer. 
· AND .OT.HERS . .-
scp20,Sifp t p~ &. L. Tessier. 
129-·Water Street·-129 
Saint Michael's 0 r ph a n a. g e, Bilvidm, ~ 
Dcg to announce that it will oomo oft about the 
first week in NOYQIDOOr . . .Any donatlona of wor~ 
or rnonoy will be tbanktully received by ' 
Tnble-holdcrs, or by tho Sisters of tho Conven 
&h;dcro. ' 
A Socialist demonstration was lwlcl 
in Leipzig yesterday. Tho police di . 
pcrsed the procession. 
Car list bands have appeared on tho 
Spanish frontier. 
More earthquake shocks bavo bt!en 
experienced in South Carolina. 
The steamer Suffolk, from Baltimore 
to London, is ashore at Lizard Point, a. 
total \vreck. • 
---~-----[SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST.) 
Bo!'<A VISTA, Sept. 2!'1. 
The Suprem~ Court on Circuit open-
ed here yesterday. Grand and pet£y 
jurors summoned io·day ; several crimi-
nal and civil suits for t rial. The Court 
will leavo her~ on Friday or Saturday 
for Trinity. Leopard not expected to 
arrive at St. John's till .Monday night or 
Tuesday morning. Reports of general 
cl~stitution in Green Bay, Trinity Bay 
and Bonavi ta Bay. not trustworthy. 
Xo doubt extreme destitution exists in 
many pfaces, but great discrimination 
is required by the Government. and 
'strict inquiry is necessary t9 prevent 
what seems the intentions of some per-
sons to take ad-vantage of the occasion 
for jobbery. Solid men think the crisis 
can be easily tided over by judicious 
mo.nagement after careful enquiry. 
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
Wind south·westt fresh and clear. 
The b3rque Camellia ancl the ~
schooners Weaver Belle and WelCome 
Home, of Banff, passed .inward this 
forenoon, and the schooners PrimrOJJe 
and Gem, outward. The steamer 
ThornlwlAh~t Maryport, from Montreal 
and the n steamer Carthaginian' 
bound to St. John's, passed at 1.30. ' 
OUB ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
TO FARMER 
r 
FISH GUANO, 
<An Unequalled Fertilizer.) . 
Large or small quantities can be obtained o'n application 
sep27,fp,rod To JOB, BROTHERS & C O. 
Have You Seen the Wonderlui.Bargains 
-----lVEaCH-----
GOODFELLOW & ·CO. 
--ARE SHOWING IN--
Lwlies' tlot~ au~ !sttachan Jackets1 
......... . .. , ...... . ... . 
Ladies' Dolman UJsters, m· Curl Oloth, all Colors .. from 12s. 
Ladies' Jeneys-in StockiDgettG, Curl Cloth and Astrachan. · 
-4~. applee, .to ........ J• BJDM l. -. 8eoel..t, per Nooa Soolian, : • 
Alldlell •ooaer·•.-r ................ - .. hot Another lot CniLD EN'S WOOL COSTUMES, All& ............................ ..:10ft-. 
l!l«nta11lflidllia'Wedi. ...••••.. .-_...,..., lr(VABI008 SIZEs AND COLOURS.) 
m-tea .............. ..,.,toOBA.rcblhald --- GOODFELLOW·& CO. 
Boca JIIIPII'& borderbtc ••• •••.•• Bicbad u.n., ::illi:!:il5:=,4i,=:m:=,:::"':::' ==========================--=== 
eo.J. cc.l ...•.•...•..•.•. ... ..••... P cl: L T~ 
AUCTION BAI.ES. 
On BA!UBDAY, b4 October, at 11 o'olook, 
(For tbe be6eflt of whom it may concern.) 
To be Bold by Public Auction, 
AT THE BEACH, 
(RIVERHEAD, SOUTHSIDE) 
Tbe CoUowing Articles belong4tg to the schoonc.r 
George .A. 7Uck : 
J Mainm..t-.boUt M-ft. long, by 18-in. wide 
1 Fo~ft. long by 17~in. wide 
1 Haintop~85-ft. long by 8-in. wide 
1 Forest.ay-7! inches 
1 'Vire Jib Stay, and 1 Back Rope-2-in. 
1 Dory. 
JAMES R. MOSS, 
}ep2i,3ifp, w,th,a Sec. B. lL M. I. Co. 
To-morrow, '('rlrCJISDAY,) at 11 o'clook, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT InB ROOKS, OPPOSlTE JOB BROS. & CO. 
100 dozen White Cabbage, 
26 ba.rrela Ap~lea, 
liJ barrela Oi:Uona. 
20 bra Potatoes, 13 bda Smoked Herring, 5 r brla ~~ Pe., 6 kep Vlnepr, G brla Whiting'-SO bu 
ouap, 5 bxa Dr.t.ei, 1 bale Blanketa, 1 bale Hearth 
Rop;a, 100 pre Boys' Boota, and a large 68lrtment 
of Eut:beDwue. - eep29 
Lowe 
To snit the times and make room for new shit>rucnts. 
APPLES~,... . . . . . at 5 cents per dozen. 
ORANG~. . . . . at 10 cents per dozen. 
TOMATO~ . . . . 4 cents per lb. 
WATER LONS (very large) at 40 cents. 
BEST ALMERIA GRAPES, only 20 cents per l b. 
i 
Lemons, Pears, P lums, Banttnas, & other Choice Fruits, accordingly. 
A Liberal Discount to Cook Shops & other retailers. 
sep25 
+ 
New and Old Confectioner.v Stores. 
Sf. Michael's Or-phanage Baza~r! 
Will be held in the Star of the Sea Hall, 
. -
\Vc. nro now ~;howin~ n. chocc lot. nug18,edtoct. 
F-C> ::El. S.A.:L.lD • . J 
·. .. 
- A.XD-. The Interest in tHe Lease of a I 
~ord..erin..gs. SHOP AND DWEI,;IJNG, 
OrLT PAPER- from 2.; fr(l t6 ~s per pil-ce (On Duc!."t.DDrlA Btred.) 
TilE NEW .MIC.\ P.U'El~-1 11 :kl per piece -ALSO, THE-
CHOICE PATTER~1-i--frotrr ·kl per piec-e St k D Q d DOHDERl~(jS-froiU ·lJ t'o l s lhl per yard. oc ry 00 ~-
R, ·HARVEY. 
J'u..st C>pe:r:t.ed 
(ON THE PRE!lli!ES) 
AT A VALUATION: 
Tho abo~o is an excellen~ opportunity for anr 
person wiU1 n Small CapiW.. Apply to-
C. KNOWLIN'C. 
scp21,fp,tf 
l 
Coal V ascs-- s. G<l., nnd ,,pwnrds 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Silver Tea Pots, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Wlndow Poles, 
Lqrm.f!er! Lumber! . 
New Bedsteads. 7 
-·.\SO, ALWAYS 0~ fu\XO,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS. 
SYDNEY WOODS, 
scp2 . JO:J Water Stre<>t. 
---- --v -
ARRIVALS PER S. S. NOVA SCOTIAN, 
--A.T--
;. 
J., J. & · L. FURLONC'S. 
--FULL L IXES OF-
Newest Patterns in Dress Goods. 
A f ew Stylish Braided and Beaded 
Dress Lengths. 
PLUSDES 1. in blnck, 'brown, bronze, 
I nM-y nnd prum~. 
Silks, Satins, Ribbon nnd Rosary 'l'rim-
mings; Rosary and other Dress But-
tons. 
Ladies' Fur, Felt and Plush Hats. 
.U.SO, IN 1Dt.A!8, 
Qandlc Sticks. Photo Frames. nnd Dronzo Jugs-
nil or '~hich nrc mn.rked to suit tb timc3. 
sop!? 
HOllE RULE-a lccturo delivered by , Courtney Kenny, M. P.- is now Cor snle at oJI the Bookstores nnd nt the 
Evening Mercuro office.• It coatruns 32 
{18getl and is illustrnt.ed with portraits or 
Gliidstonc nnd Parnell. Price-4 cents pcr 
copy. 2i,!p. 
ON SALE, 
FOR SALE BY 
~- tc L. TESSIEJI. · 
~o. 1 (Seasoned) Planed, Ton~od and Groovodt: 
Quebec Spruce 
No. 2 (Seasoned) Plnned, Tongued and Grooved 
Quebec Spruco-1, tt and li inch 
Cnnodinn No. l (Seasoned) Pino Boord.s 
CMndian ~o. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Plank 
Green llny Clenr Pino Boards · . .. 
Green B..'ly Merchantable Boards 
Nom Scotia MercbJUltablo and choap Pine Boards 
Spruoo and ~c.mlock Bonrds 
Spruce Studding~xS, 3x4, u4-Ul to 2-i feet~g ; 
Spruce J oisting-2:c5, 2lxli, 2x6, 2tx6, 2%7, bl$, 
2x9, 2:\:10, 8x5, 3x6, 81'7-16 to 80 feet long 
Spruco Scanlling-u5, 6x~, GxG, Gx:6, 'lx'l, 8xP, 
Ox.0-2.1 to 35 feet long 
Spruce Timber-12xt2, llxll~~lenJrtha 
Ilnrdwood Timbc.r-lOxlO, , lb18-lonc 
lengths 
..... Hnrdwood-11, 1;, 2, lij, 8, Sl, 4 and 3 inch 
• 1o1 Grecnhoortr-lt, 2f and 3 inch 
t::"4 Onk-lt , 2t, 3 and 8t inch 
~ Pine-l!, 2 Md 3 inch 
~ f)prucc-ll, 2and 8 inch ' 
~ Hemloek-lt, 2 and 8 inch 
Fir-2i Inch-of assorted wldtba and -.w 
& -Oak, Pitch Pine and Elm 
Shingles-Oak, Spruce nnd Fir 
pruoo Lntbs • 
Spruce Pniling&--:4, 5 and G foot 
Pino nnd Spruoo Decking . • 
liard wood Wedges and '.l'roonailll 
L.vge Crooked Timbers and Juniper Staoclrlobs 
SP~Wbito Pine, Red Pino and Spn.aoe 
Pine '"Bowsprits nnd Mast Pieces 
Pi no ClapbOa.rd-~IDl and Pit &ali'D ....._, 
Pine and Fir Boards t inch 
sep17,14i,fp 
PUBLIC· NOTtOE •. 
• 2,000 Brls. Fresh Gronud Tho WATER CoMPANY having provid~d 
Canadian Flour IR.ON CUPS ·. 
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 
ex :;tcnint'~ Grcctlmad!f nnd Polino Crom Mont·enl. 
SHEA&, CO. 
TO LET, 
A I.Jarg·c Dwelling· House 
1.nd Shop, situate in a 
BusineBS Locnlib· on Wnter Slr<'<'J,. Possession 
given immedintcly. 
se})2$ .\pply al this Office. 
m-superior to tho usual importation. 
WJ.LL BE SOLD AT OOST AND CHARGES. 
aep28,8i SHEA &"CO. 
~e>:E=I. ·s.A.X..El. 
Cor the convenience Q{ the Publlo, at all the Drio.k.-
ing Fountains in St. John'a, all persons aro there· 
foro cautioned not to injW'G tho same; an~ any 
ono round destroying or damaging tho said Diink· ' 
ing Cupa will bo Hable, on conviction, to a penalty; • 
not o:tcceding Twenty Dollara "01' Two llootbi' 
Imprisonment with bard labor. 
A R eward of' S20.00 
' \ 
will be given to MY ~n giving anch inform& ... 
tion ns will lead to the convfctloo of an1 one wil-
fully injuring thooe Cups. . 
St. John's, August ~t, 18SG. ' 
aeP? 
D. W. PBOWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Mai'istrotes for Nflrfoundl&Dd. 
Valuable Fee-simple •.. 
I am i.ru!tructed. to offer for sale, . 1»1 Pri.-ue 
Contract,all ~t valuable pieoe of LAND,~ 
ing to theeetate of late Jamea ~~. _._... 
ontho north side ot Water Street,~d on (be e.A 
side of Leslio Street. The Land will beeoldbl loCll 
to suit pu.rchaeerll. For partfcalara ot title, k1 
apyly to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real ~'AWe Brotef. 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood · & Co;,; 
76 BarrEil.s 
A.. ::P :p :L El -~: . ,_ 
Cboloo OravQ.Dsteina. Ex J(irada. · "' 
aep22. • 
( 
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THE DAILY C.OLONIST, SEPTEMBER 29, '1886. 
POLITICAL PROBLEMS spoke to me next day of the joy it how to reason about th~m accurately. whi h~ secures the loya)t.y o( thes·e~n­
. • bad been to him to give his vote. "Sir,'' These fair traHors are something like divjdual members to the central nation-
said he, "when I put the old lady whose neighbors came to ality. · It is by this complexitY." of con-
HY CROSS ON 'IRE VOTING PAPDR her:with wise counsels, sayin,.g: "~ou federation that divenified Sw1tzecland, 
ht t to J b f to l.be with its four races and four languages, SELLING EL.LING · ELLING ELLING CJ!EA:PI HEAP! HEAP ! HEAP ! --.---ILOQtrmm ADDRESS OF COURTNEY liiim¥, .!SO.., K.P., IN THE ATHEN-
..Bt1lC;i'lm)l1' EVENING, SEPT. 27th. I said 'God bless it!' " Aye, that oug ./. Q s i> 1 ° ~ rom gomg v r bas been able to· preserve itself for six cross! It has been traced on Eng: club on Saturday. nights; be stoa,s 1 e Y hundred yea~ as the most heterogene- --BY--· 
POLITICAL PROGRESS ; POWER OF THE 
J llALLOT ; FREE TBA.Dll:,; THE LAND 
" QUBSTION ; IRISH HOM.B RULE AND THE 
CONDITION OF THE ENGLlSll WORlONG 
CI.ASSBS JUDICIOUSLY DISCUSSED. 
lish documents for a t housand lJate, . ~,nd be drmks n great.d ea" ~~o ous of the .nAtions of Europe ami yet ..... 
vears. 1 I have seen it UP.on the old muab. J But the old lady sal ' d ! the most stable. lt is this same com- 8 & -p M'J -rreH·I!jl~ L ( Saxon Charters, where it w·as affixed as n~ 1 I k~ow .be goes out on Satur ay 1 't tb t k 't t th dl l ''1 1:;,71,;. . 
the most sacred religious svmbol of t he mghts aiUl goes to the club, and stops P ex~ Y . a rnt s og~t er. so soun Y • • 
" t he. re very late; buU am sure h~ doe~n:t ~n Amencalso )}laDy lo~lly mdeJ?endent l Ob I 
good faith of those who grant~d. ~be drmk too much, for next mornmg h e IS states, an~ has.fused t_ogether m Ger- 50 barre s o ce 
charters. Then, as the -art of wntlllg most amazingly thirsty!" (Laughter.) many twenty states so mdependent that NEW p 0 R K L 01 NS. 
became more widely diffused, the ma rk The old lady had the tight facts, but ·they c~n all send separate ambassadors 
The Athen"OOnm was crowded last of the cross was set to English docu- abe did no.t reason from them rightly. to formgn co;grts, and that so~eof ther:n 150 barrels "Best.. Brands" 
night, bv ;.;;:..:.. and respectable audi- ments only by those who knew not how In li'ke iunnner the ·ad"'ocntcs of " fair ar~ r~led over _by c~ow~ed kt~gs . . Thts ~AN A D A ~LOUR·, 
.,, ~.6. to sign their names; and it became the trade'i\~· et the riglib-facts about English prrnc1~l~ o( dt.vers1ty .lD umty 1S not '-' .&:' 
ence, _to hear th6"address of Mr. Court- srmbol-ignorance and hopelessness. comme 'ul depression, but the reason· unf$lhar to_ England; and~ w~en ~he 50 b us t b "k II Ch es 
. ney Kenny, on "The Political P roblems 'Io-day, a further change bas taken ings wh.ioh tne.y deduce a re contradicted d~a'Ws around. her h~art .that gbtten.ng XS ep em er-ma e e e. 
of the Hour."' Hon. Mr. Justice Pin- place; and the mark of the cross 'vhich by tho7iur ther fact that the commercial g1rdle of emp1re wh1ch 1s studdt:d with sep28 
sen\, D.C.L.~ pr!3. si4.&i:l. Right Rev. Dr. bnsdbtheen in tburln tfh~ symbol of! ~sdenliot{~ depression in Free 'l'rade England is not the godverl?men~~ of.lhl ebr colodndtets a!ltd Builders' Supply Store. 
McDonald, Hon'ble Robert Thorburn, an e syrn ° 0 tgnorance, 1... so deep as·in Protection ist America and depen enctes sue WI_ ut a 0 1.s 
become the symbol of political power. Protectiot)ist France. strength a.n~ beauty If she clasps on 1t 
Premier, Hen'ble M. Fenelon, Colonial When the English householder sets his The Consernttives don't l ike f ree the one m1ssm_g g em, the em~rald of the 
Secretar;Y, _Sir· .Ambrose Shea, Vener- cross upon the voting paper, he governs t rade. And the.y don't like her daugh- Green. Isle. (Cheer~. ) .· . 
able Arcluieacon '.Forristal, Very Rev. England; be governs the governors of ter. for free t ra...t"' is tho mother of I satd that m t he ldea of Impeltahsm 
. • 3 • England; he wields t he sceptre of the • ~ b 1 tho M . .A. Fitzg~r.alu, Rev. L. G. McNeil, British Empire. And these fivo millions peace. No grander legacy has een )e- ~vom~r~G-CLASS RADICALISll 
Rev. Mr. Falconer, Rev. W. S. Lalor, of men from factory and pit and plough, quea ,hed to English people ~Y the of the presertt day had outgrown the 
Don Singala (Spanish Consul', R H . in what fashion will they wield the Liberal struggles of tho last ha f cen- idea~ of the old Liberals. And there is 
P (Ge C 1) ...  '" . sceptre of empire? I believe they will tu ry than the de\ermiuat ion which now h b ' t . b' b d L'b rowse rman onsu , .w.ons1eur d . k'lf 11 d 11 F _ I b po sesses our worRing classes to s<>ek anot cr su JeC , m w 1c mo ern 1 -
Our New Store, 
( , QUEEN'S ROAD) 
Will be open till 9 p.m., !or the Fnll Season, wftb 
a full stock of 
Painters; Masons, Plasterers t.dt-
Carpenters' Supplies. . 
'VlLLIAlU CA~IPBEL . Deslsles(French Consul) Judge Conroy '!iel . tt s · ~ u y an we . ~or . e- for a p eaceful settl·~"nent of all disputes eralism bas advanced beyond t he ideas 
- · ' . . ' heve m God, and consequently I belteve -r. d of tl~ p"st generatt'on t\·e theory of t he Pr'bf. Rya~, Mr. R B. Flemmg, Supen or in the man whom God has made. I be- a mongst ctvili zed nations, an to en- ""' " ' u ~~p27 Ch · t' B th '' S b 1 H J h 1 d b f throne tho idea of public. rights and rightfullimi!s of state interference, the C.A..Fl.:O. r1s tan £0 ers c oo , on. o n \) ieve that if truth is pace e oro a internationalj,usticeasthe fundamental cxte,nt of wlucba Gove~nment roay fitly 
Syme, M.L.~ .• R J . Kent, E sq .. Q.C., hlan, then. nine times out of teu, it wi ll principle of our foreicm policy. Nations u.s~ 1ts s.trong arm and tts long purse to 
M:'J. O'Mara Esq., M.H.A., M. H. go home ·to his reason: if justice is a ro but men , antl {ike men they will h~lp th6 weak. and the poor .. Look 
Carty, Esq:', - M. H. A., James Baird, placed before a man, then, nine times quarrel t ill tho end of time. .:\y ' · but 1back upon E?gllsh or .Eur?pe~n bts_tory Esq., and others, occupied seats on t he out of ten, it will go home to his con- the a rbitrament of these qua rrel !;lwuld a nd you ~vill find m dtfferent t tmes platf~ . After int.noductory remarks science. (Cheers.) And, t herefore, I not lie with . .three theon es of th_e scope of . the Gov-
b::r ~b~·tJWalrri\an , Mr.. Kenny immedi- look forward to a beneficient <>xercise .ernment. .A.t one tune the Government 
ately proceeded with his address. of the power which hag been put in th e TH E SWORD ,B(.;T WITH THE PE~. was looked upon a s a sort of watch 
LADlE.':) AND GEKTLE~IEN. desirous pf ro-ccivio~ Lessons on the ViOLIN, cnn be laugh~ at their Hesidenccs by 
D. DEKNETT, Prof. of ~uslc. 
~erms made know on application. s25,3i 
C'OX SIGNEES' NOTICE. He sai4-. T})is . is now the fourth hands of twenty l.n~ndred thousaml new Tbo soldier with his bayonet belongs to dog ; a creature . useful to bark at t he 
ti.me I 1.:.._-.e ....... d~heple .. "'ure of address- electo. rs of the Bn t1sh Isles. A_ t tho firs t tho bye-gone dnys·of IJrute force, nnd is P..oor a nd guard the homes of the 1 ich. . s· r ~ llc;a -uu " ...., 1 h ld b 1 tl d b h d f 1 · Consi.,:nces of Goods per .Amue l liiJ l¥111, rom, ing a Ne\+fpundlilBd a udience; and I e ect10n t _ere cou e very_ tt 0 ou t out of place in t ese nys o pu ptt. fhen thr old Liberals brought in ano- Boston, u.s.A., aro requested to p:1y freight nntl 
am deeplj5!ensible of ~be J.."indness with as to thetr course o~ actton : because press and f latform. Let us push the thcr. 1 heory, which looked upon Gov- take 1mmedinto delivery. 
which . lll.~Ve~ been received on every they . were fius hPd wtth gmtttude for ba)'onE>t o the soldier aside. nnd bid the erbmcnt as a sort of smokey chimney, ~r2:> CLIFT. W OOD & Co. 
one' of these occasions. Judge Pinsent the g tft of the .vote, they ~aw t ha t the statesman a nd the juris t takt) his place. a DCC('!'~nry evil; a something to be pre- ~C> .t!:lll.! • ,_.. oal. I 
has spoken. of my returning home to same . grey-~atred statesman whos~ If there be (and there is) commercial sen eri. but to be used as little as poss i- '-' ~ '-' 
dfink ~~~. of . the perennial spring of fina nctal poh cy h~d struck t he tax ofl rl t> pression in England. in Ji'rn.nce, in ble. They said it was t he funct.ion of ----
knowledga. I t was to drink of that t wo hundred art10les, had . made the Germany, in Italy. ind <>d nil over government to protect life a nd proper ty NOW LANDING, 
stream that I came to this Island : clothes a nd food of the workmg classes Em·opc, wo must find the cause of much from violence; but that it was not its ()(),.. ~ AT TU Y. w u ARF oF 
to gather ~he lessons to be derived from che_aper, had stru~k off the ~hackles of it 111 that military sy-stem which con- p_:ovince to sec~re the health~ness of CO DF E LLOW J.. Co · 
your pohtical rclferences,-and from wh1ch bouud t~e N ? t?·Conformtsts, 1_1ad rlcmns so many thousands of- the etther the bodies or t he mnids of · ~ ., 
yourpresent.commercial circumstances. opened the u~tvers1t1~s. an~ sohools to st rongest men in each g reat nation to the people. But ~ow~o the watch-dog 300 Tons Brig·ht Round 
And I 'Sba}' ·go back, not only full of the people, wtLhout d tstmct10n .of class be non-productive consumers, carry ing and smoky-chimney theories, there has s cJ: c / 
knowledge ~hich I have gained here, or creed, h~d now completed lm; work the rifle when they ought to be wield· succeeded a third theory which v i~ws North i v ne' v oa ' 
not only full ofliope for the great future by the polhng booth. It w~s Mr. G lad- ing t he hammer or g uiding the plough. government as a sort of s team eng me, J J f 
~of the Island, but also full of gratitude stonel who had enfrnnchtst>d twt-uty What a ro the aspirations of the work- at once the highest product of civtliza· Ex Eshcol. • 
• for the many kind words and kind deed~ hundred t housand new el~ctors; nnrl 1 ing classes throug hout Europr, and ti.o~ .anq the most J?Otent producer . of ";j/J"' Chea..r> ex Ship. 
which have gret-ted me on every band felt !10 doubt as to the tssues of tl~e what answer do their war.loving rulers .ctvtbzatwn, a macbm e for develop1ng " 
since I first set foot on your shores. I e lectwn, '_Vhen all over the country, 111 return to their prayers? They ask for the collective f{)rces of the community s:::e!:p2=2:.!..' 1:..:.' '.:...' --------=-:-----:::--
have said that I cam e here to seek one constituency after .nn<?ther. I fou n_d bread, they get ,gunpowder ; they ask and directing them towards every form ~~a~ ~ta\ · , 
knowledge; I 'cam.e to learn a nd not to ,these. new electors smgmg at their for ... ducation, tbey get military drill ; of effor t 'fhich can promote t he purp~- ~· ' @ !!iJ ~~~· ~!!'I 
teach· to ask questions and not to g ive meetmgs:- they a sk for the)ight of science, they ses for "!hich human society exists on info~tion. Yet your citizens have "We ore coming, Willirun Gladstone, twenty get the flas h of rannon. (Cheer .) earth. Jn t his wide exercise of t he 
seen fit ·t? summon me, wi~h a corn· Fro~t~ci::hS:U~d~0f:!~thest coast to Corn- But if the old Lioeral Party llas thus powers of government, we a re broug ht 
mand _which I could . not dtsobey, to wall's rock-bound shqre. bequeathed to. ~he ,new electorate these face to face with many political pro· 
stand once more on th1s platform and W e'll quit our plougJUJ nnd shops anti mines on two id E>as, Free Trade a nd P<•nce,_ to blems. Jror instance, in spite of Mr. 
tell the. siol".Y of the polit10al condition the great election day, which they will. bo ,perma nently fat t b- Forstcl''s memorable EducatiOn Act, we 
of the JJmiSil'Empire at the present day. For we're banded well together, and wero c:tgcr ful , I m~t conf(!ss that ther o a'To two h ave to face 
W~a~ t8 the present? It is the new. day Anl~~~~f~nl~ry yo~ will win as you nen?rwon other ideas of old ~1ancbester Libera l- THE PRODLEl! OF EDUCATIO~. 
wh1clibegan when England underwent, before, i m wchich the n ew work ing class Li- You, too, in Newfoundland, notwith· 
12 months ago the g reatest revolution For "we're" coming. Willi~ Gladstone, twenty berals have outgrown. One is a doc- sta nding a ll that bas been dono by your 
that has been seen in her history for hundred thoU58Dd mo~l' (Cheers) trine with regard to 1 s tatesmen and by those devoted m en 
nigh two hundred 'years; the greatest When we shall have lo8t the p:reat C'OLO~ms A~D bEPENDE~ClES OF THE who spend their lives here in the in-
revolution since' the 'revolution of 1688, leader, will these twenty hundred thou- :- El.IPJ RE. structio~ of youth, have still the problem 
which crushed forever the theory of the sand men. adhere still to the Liberal If you go back twenty-fi vo year · you of Education to solve. And the parallel 
divineri~htof kmgs; the revolution of Party ? Much was said at the election will find that the pnw niliug idea in the between you and us holds ~ood to this 
lW, wh1ch crushed forever the theory about the characteristics of the opposing minds of Libera l English statesmEm was further c:-ttent that the chief need of 
of the divine rlght of aristocracies, by parties. One candidate, in a CQn- that t he colonies must separate from both couutries lies in the lack of higher 
the statute tba$ carried 'be foundation stituency adjoining mine, said over the the mother country, and i t was 'bettPr education, a nd of a ladder to lead· to the 
of ...._~iab Couatitution down to the dinner table: "Politics are pretty bad. that they should separate. ·But all this high er education ; in shor t, of such a 
10lid ~of The Liberals arfl fools, and the Con- is now changed, and emphatically system of education that au avenue to 
BOUa&BOLD a~GL servatives are Knaves." " W ell," sa id changed, as we learned t:1c other day the highest knowledge may be left open 
.Ai you know, by that tremendous revo- one of us, "you are standing as a Libe- when we read of Australiau volunteers to e ven the poorest child if he has brains bdJOD, there were added three million ral Conservative, so what an awful grounding th ei1· r ifles on the sands of and pluck to climb to it. I plead the 
, 1867 had held in their combination you must be !' (Laughter). t ne Soudan1 a nd Canadian voyageto·s more earnestly the cause of hig her ••"'f political power iD But these new electors have learned d ipping the1r paddles in the waters of education, because I am convinced that _K]ID~:dl'1m, two millions more. their lesson too well for me to doubt the t he Nile. ·rhese five million electors of t he higher et:lucation is the surest -c1:~ a P.ure Demooracy. ~NCE OF THEIR LIBERALISM. the ·United Kingdom ha.vo entered into guarantee of the due provision of the 
I Jive millioll8ofmen now Youmustnotforgettbatthisgreat revo- possession of an empire so Ynst that lower education. Knowledge is not a .a:~r~~of En~h history. lution which gave England a governing they govern not m erely the 3;j,OOO,OOO ga~,. which m ounts upwards it is a 
Ill u • • ..,,,_ •hat a joy it democracy did not come like the F rench of . Great -Britain and Ireland, a nd stream which descends. (Cheers.) If 
~'ilft••...,•Wil•"" the revolutions amid the clash of steel and 15,000,000 of their own race a nd colour yqu wish to flood tho foundation with i t, 
that the the roar of cannon. No, it was the in the colon ies, but 200,000,000 dusky you must · saturate tho s uperstructure. 
~e· represent a di- opposing of the bra in, the tongue and subjects in the realms of India. as well Then wo have in E ngland a difficulty 
YJtQ9j~JIJi*mi~~v·•·cowElt) of Yorkshire; the pen. It was born in pence and it as 50,000,000 inhabitants of t ho native with a question which troubles you, but 
whiob had been so was t herefore cradled in stabilitv. Indian States which a re protect<.-d by iu a 'quite contrary way; the question of 
Mid mcmlded by political strug- These m en had learned two ineradicab-le t ho Brit ish crown. Two bundred and tho' la9d. You, in Newfoundland, have 
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gles and had made such fervent efforts' lessons from those old Liberal lender ,1 fifty millions of. human beings under thousands of acre~ of land crying for fol"'t1llefiftiliehisement and elevation whose triumphs during fifty years hna tho protection and government of five men to t ill t hem ; we, in E ngland , have 
of the-woilOng . classes that the old fPVen the workin~ classes both their milhons! Every E nglis h elector is res· thousands of mon crying for acres to 
Ob&l1f'et l~"'"had given it the titlf) mdustrial prosperity and their politi- ponsible to t he E mpire and to th ' world till. Vve note with d ismay a steady de-
of "Rfglft .Ami of Yorkshire." To that cal power. The ., fi rst lesson was for the li ves. the proper ty and the hap- cline in the number of t he tipers of the scp23 -------------:--:--:-
constituency I went down to answer the lesson of peace. If you go pi ness of fifty red men and women whose soilt the m en who pursue t ho oldest, the 21 9•• Water Street-·129 
bri ~:frien<ls p_;.essed inquiringly Bill ushered in the reign of Libera l- ho will n ever -speak, a nd whose history all industries. As affecting the Scot- W e are now showing Ute best patterns in 
th_,_ Wh.en I retutned to Cam - back to 1832, before the Re'(orm faces ho will never see, whose language healthiest and t hA most interesting of _ 
aro'CI.Q J;n~ "The se4t of Barnsley " ism you will "find thAt the aver- and circumstances are to him as a seal- tish crofters, this question occupied 
salt!'(' y "is it sate?" "Yes," said I, age income of the active workeP was ed book. Happy i~ is that simulta n- much of the attention of the last Par-
'.' it u ;:./e, quite safe, absolutely safe. £19. To-day, although since that time eously with this g reat extension of pop· liamen t., Some of you may, like my-Th~~l queenon is, who shall sit in the population bas been steadill in- ular power t here has come a n iutensifi- self, have very hazy notions as to wha t over offered in St. J ohn's . 
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. ft?" ... ( \1ghter )-..But as to that ques.- creaaing, the average income o the cation in the hearts of Englishmen, of 'c rofters' a re, and their brothers, the 
~ion we could be little doubt in the worker bas been £42. (Cheers). It has the sense of their r~sponsibility to- 'cotters.' _J: have often endeavored to ~ 6f·~auy one who witne686d the more -than doubled ; and in addition to wards these great outlyin~ possessions. set ~me ~lightenment upon this sub-deUI\I;;~an_d-- entbusiasm. of tb~ new this, his clothes and his food are fa r The idea· of separation IS gone; t he Ject from the Scotch members, but with el~~ 911'""~mfbg-.:into possessiOn of cheaper now fthnn in 1R~2. This lesson drift of public sentiment in Vreat ill success. " Mr. McDonald, can you tq(~e-~n their fathers bad of Free Trade has sunk deep into the Britain and the colonies is in the dircc- tell ine what is a r.rofter ?" ' 'Hech I 
taught them to long for. I could tell brain of the English working classes. t ion of unification. The last twenty mon, a crofter'~ just a mon who 
IOU aW:nwwhioh thrill in m7 mind to· It is true that we stiJJ have poll- yoars bas shown us the unification of lives in a croft?l' Yes, but what is a 
Clay o!~8.1 enthusiasm wbtcb I saw tician8' who urge the E nglish peo- the German Empire. It is no'v clear croft ?" "Are ye daft ? a croft's just 88:.:2:P28:;;_-----~-----:--;:--~.;'\' 
stirring some of \heee men when their ple to follow the evil example of that the tendency of the age is t be place where a crofter live~!" ON SALE BY 
flnt e!~n day dawned. One old France, Canada and America in adopt- TOWARDS CENTRALIZATION, (Laughter.) Mr. Gladstone's legislation 
man gM'bp at4 o'clock in the -morning ing a Protectionist policy. In the vil- towards t he disappearance oisauillsep.- has done muon to ·relieve the disir.e.ss , 
aod waite<l · patiently till the polling lages, to agricultural laborers, these men a rate states, • towards t he strength- ~f the cro{te: {lOP~lation by prevent- FIFTY SIDE~ ' . 
boallloPeDad, that he might be the fltst talk of protection. in the towns, to the ening of the bonds which bold lOg the m\l~tlphc~~~n. of deer ~crests, u .·- -n'IID c.s Lea t·Ler: ~ I 
flllifrdlitt1Ct to rush into the booth and artizans tb~y onfy talk of what they .~lonies to their patent lands, a nd and by offe~1ng taciht.ies by wb1ch th,e 'n:tl:/f vu II 1 .. ~ eYei after of having recorded the call ''Fair Trade," and wbat1 call "One- towards the fusion 9f 'nationalities crofter c~n exteGd hie holding. An? scp2l e.x steamer Coban. ~. 
1lrat v.ote..in..the last Household Su1fer- legged Protection." Their ~riociple is into a few vast empires. But th.ough do not thmk that tbe;:e1f.eots of a perm-
age election tbere. Many bought new that if the shoemaker won t buy milk these empires will be vast it does not cious land eyate.rp a r& confined to Soot-
~1ile'_l)urpoee of making the from your cow, you must go barefoot follow that t hey will not be complex; Iandi. they a:r~ eqlially felt in Scotland 
"*•*hpot~papers, and then laid rather .than buy s hoes from his sh op. indeed, being ·so yas~, ~t is un'avoidable and u eland. In tb~ country districts 
..._,~118 uid&m -paper ,.. never to be That seems to me to be "spoiling your that they must be complex. ·~hen we the men are deserting the .fields for the ~ bqtgo down to the children nose to spite your face.' (Ctieers.) look at the uniflcl\tion of Am~ica and towns, in· search of bread. Butthere is 
u ....s: ·heir looDl8, and preserve The advocates of this system of Fair Germany we see tbn~ it is because the also another reason for too desertion. 
the on wliich the Trade tell you of the commercial de- machinery of their union is so comple.x The ooatryman chafes at the lack of 
marched in pression which exists in England and that they hav-e been able to become education·, of librariet~1• of facilities for polling booth attribute it to the policy of free trade. united. That complexity enables them cob Terse With their feuowman; and be 
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.i.elc.ct .it.oC!J. in he1· own rank; bu t th~re~vasnotooe NEWFOUNDLAND · ~~ ' B F I I ---.!.::--------'"""""1 Wsh~~~~hi~~:3::!3!e~~~-;hanshe Rai lwa,v ·Land. s. ':rS. i • · ~n·~:~~ ~. ; LOVE~D AT LAST• caredtoqwn. Who would say, after . J .' ~ ~ J such love and sublime devotion, that ~ ___... 
-on.- noble s<?uls belonged ~one to · men · of · \ · 80,0QO ACRES 
A NOBILITY BE'l"r'l:'~ l"'m'AN BI"'"'li. noblo blfth ? There pad. ne~er been a On tlio libe between Salmon Covo and 
-ttY " .-. "u more noble soul than thi,s. Tilton now offered for sale to actual 
has j'st reccived, per 8S /I.Of)(J; Scotian, tho bala.:lce or her Fall Stock ol I 
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CHAPTER XII.-(Continued.) What had he not done for love of settle~s, o!V!iberal term~. • Also, Ladies' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Shanters, and Ohildreli'e 
" Shall you remain in America?'\ she 
asked. 
her ? H~ ~~d rescue~ the name she l JOHN BARTLETT, 
bore from shame an,.~~~~rac~-he bad· , Act.ing Land .Ageut, Brigus. 
sa. ved h~r father 'from somethmg more · 0 to E. H SA 'VILLE · 
than rum-.~-2 bag restored their fam ily i23,sm. -~ : Goo~ Man~. s~ John's. 
· Hilts nod Bonnets-cheap for cash. 
LADIES' TRIMME D HATS· ·from 3s. 6. to -~· 
• , . 6> -
"I ho{>e Heaven \Vill be merciful and 
let me dte there; then you will be free., 
·· I do not know that I want to be 
free." she said. 
fortunes w1tn thet great'est splendor- -
new lustre to 1t--Jhe Jiad devoted him- . ~ . ~ 1 • 
W':' 136, Duckworth Str~f:, En.st Atlantic H otel. 
m"" APPRENTICES WANTED. · 
· ' Then will you love me, Ianthe/' he 
said. . 
·• No, no. Oh, Herman, be sensible, 
• and let us remain as we are." 
•· Xo, I' will be a slave n o longer 
Lady lanthe. One word from you and 
1 will remain. Ianthe, you see bow 
madly I love you." 
hp had taken ~er ~anie, ahd hl\d added NFLO. /G~SS EM. BOSSING1 CO. LIMITED. 
self to her serviee and to her father's Case & Field, Head: Flower Hill. \ R I N • tfo~ he had cto~vned his gifts by the WE bil.ve .111\Ud ~ COtllPieto Now St ·le or De- ·u m ov·a ~.oil om. 1. lavish one of hts whole fortune. Had si~ns, 4uit.ablo fa. Vestibula b ool'll and · ·. 
there ever beoo Jovo like rthis? Window Screens, at prices to suit. the till)~, • 
Plebeian ! She blushed to think how sample! or wh\ch mny bo SL'en nt ourShow-roolU!I. , 
often tho word had been applied to him. Orders promptly executed not! snti.~fnction guar- · · .. _.,. .. _ I 
Ho might be !owly bor.n, but his "\~as teed. iii E . OEOUGE. ~The Subscriber begs to notify his F RIENDS .. and t h.e ·-
the soul of a prmce. Lady Ianthe w1th M - l ~ll her pride, \vas too noble, too grand sopt13'2m'~. . • anager. GENERAL PUBLIC •· Then why do you go?'' sho asked . 
.. Because, though I can bear m y great 
::;orrow a way from you, I cannot bear to 
Ji,·o any longer in your presence without 
~-ou r love. Do you think that I am stone 
:: nd marble-that I neve r wish YOU to 
~.:if's me? What would I not gi,·e iantho. 
fM one voluntary kiss from yom lips? 
Rut I will never have it--neYcr. Do 
.' ou thi~k I J?eY€'r long to cl::tsp your 
ha~d m m me-to h en.r your \'Oice 
whtsper sweet words to me?'' 
JD c~~rncter, not to recognize tho true At the BritiSh and. Amencan Book Store That he has reJUOVed his no~~~~a~~!~~ d~g~a~~uld hnve liked " YOU ~AN BUY Pool{, 'Stationery and Fancy Goods Business: . ~ .· 
to see him onco m ore-to hold out h er Th p• kw' k p 'Y"\SrS From 23G vVater Street to 299 Water Street-to the Shop lately ocoupied .. b 
hands to him in.all frankness and say: 8 10 10 aU MoDoug'all & Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors{west f 
' 'I ha'e misjudged you-misJ?rized . . c.... • . I CoastarSteam ers Vlharf. · 
you. I have learned to recogmze in n-. Cu.ulLf~ uiCKE:ss, C S MILLICAN J ru.u,atlast, ~ uo~Jilitysreaterfar thau FOR TWO PENCE. • •· ' r. 
tho m ere acc1deot of b1rth confers." . ·. · • jy27 ------
.. 1 do not know, she replied. 
' ·But I know, Ianthe. And 1 can 
bcnr the torture no longer. There i -
1 r one thought that has haunted m e ever 
!:< ince I have been here. Can you guess 
what it is?'' 
She woutd have said it, but words scp tO J, F . ChiSholm. -· --- - -- s 
werouseless·now. She took the deed ANNUAL VOLUME' S p .. J d · ~ _Rrp QW.\G!!XJ 
tohcl'father.·who readitthrough.and ~ or an g, ~
then said sadly: tOft'ered at-tllo following Rnduccd ~ . - . 
··1 do not liko this, Ian the-it , ccms·· · Prices •for One Mo1lth onl y: ' 
to me thn t ha ne,·er expects to return. The Leisure Hour for :t.SS:?, 1883, nntl 1884, 7s. 6d. . ria"~ just rcccived, per steamer Portia from New York, 
l\ly daughter , I am an old mao, and my fort r s. · · · 1 ' C 1 b d B l k• 
··No," she said. 
·' I will t ell you. It is that you \vould 
come to me with love shining iu your 
eyes-that you would clasp your arms 
round m y neck1 and say,' My husband. 
I have learned to love you at last!" 
Will such imagination ever become 
reality, Iant~e?'' 
experience of this world has been a The Sundny'At Homo for.l885. 8:1. 4 Cases . of B art ett s e e rate ac ang, 
la rge one. I tell you that a nobler ma n The Sunday •,Mngazino for 1 " aml 18S3, 0:!. for which will be sold at n very low figure. / 
lt.hand ~his husband of yours has neve r Tho ~ ~n~~f Art for 1882 :md 1888, 20s. each. Also, 2 Cases Baltimore Bacon- from 2 to 15-lb. pieces-choice artic~e. 1ve · . . . Tho Welcome for 1883, ·1~ lOs. each. 
be added 10 a low v,oJCe, " I belteve The Boys of..England, Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 80, 31 and -.AJ.-.D, IN STOCK,- , 
it., Come what mrgbt she coulrl de- 3~, Gs. each. A LARGE and well-assorted stock of Provfsl o u s tUld Groctrlu, cons:istin~ of Bread. now-. 'I 
spiso him no more-He had pro,•ed bim- ~ho .13?ys Own Annual, Yol's. 5 nnd 7, Ss. each. Pork, Jowis. Pncket Beet. Moi!U5808 (Barbad06), Sugir, and Fancy Biscuita, Fruit and PlafnCaD. I 
self· fi 't 1 1 · Tho Gtrls Own Annunl. Yo!. 7. Ss. Together with n lnrgo nnd well-assorted Stock of t h f8 Suuo••'s ~Tea. 1180i, .. BIMiMr 
· 
10 fil e Y le r s_upe n or. Tho Dai~r Family ~ngniioe, \'ol's. 10, 11 und 13. lJeds nnd Feat hen;, American O'il Clothes, Sole Leather and a splendia stock of Cigars of the~ 
·· No," sh~ replied, faintly ; " I do not 
think it will. " 
H e was gone. H1s rooms were closed; 6s. ench. . popular Brands-Tobaccos, Cut Plug, Leader, Solace and ~er fn.ncy Brands. 
t here we re few traces at Croom be Ab- The Somcthing,to Read, V"ors. ·l, G, G and 7. t>.J. 3<.1. 9rOutport Orders shnll receive their most careful attc · and a liberal di.soount made to wbcle;. j , 
bey of the mao who had rescued it from each. s..'lle purchasers. , 
"Then I must say, Heaven bless you 
wife. You and I must part; and for 
your sake. Iaot'he, I pray that w e may 
never meet again. 
ruin. But he lived iri the hearts of the The Family' liernkl, Vol's. 51, 52, 53 and 54, 6s. sep21 7 p • JOR DA" & SO . .... ten~ots. The serva nts spoke ~f hiro in The&~· Bells, "nrious Volumes, as. 6d. each. 
whispers to each other, saymg that The LondonJoumal(various volumes)6s.Ud. each. u .J dB • • D G d ' 
very proud, but that she would repent 1884. ~!ld 1 -. lis. 6d. each. . r J • J tbeirbea.utifulyoungmistresshadbcen TheChnmbersJournnlfor I 2and l 8S3, 10s. 6d. nnreceuent_ e ~ a: rnJI/nS. In rv i Of! _s •. J·: 
" her pride now that it had driven him The English lllustr:tt~d :Ungazme for 1883 and 
H is depart~~:'::~{e:X~:1~e little stir. :;~r,gst "ih~et~o~t~~: sh!a~~oeder:J~~ eepl~S84, lOs, cachJ. F. Chisholm. WI LhiAM FREW 
Th ' papers all agreed that it was sad to find how greatly he was loved. The re .A. .A. 
loso the promising young member , just was nothing but lamentation about i • ~ :I_, !1; ~ ' · I 
when the country required his services. him. · · -~- • 
The carl was Iaud in his lamentations- He bad been gone three years. Dur· A R T E X H 1 B ft T I O N 
indeed, when H erman told him that he ing th~t time he ,vroteoften tothe earl, · 
contemplated a j ourney to America, the but rarely to Lady Ianthe. From every AT THE,0ALSDS;OcC.~ADTEtg1N_·\ .)RDOMS, old man broke down, anrl prayed him. land through which he travelled be {I ... .u 'vi,~hytears, not to gl?kaway. sent presents to Lord Carre, he seemed ~Open from 10 n.m. to 10 p.m., u:Uiy. Ad-
ou are to-me 1 ~e my own child," never to forget him; but his letters to mts.cnbn TEx CEx~. \ . 
he said. " If I had had a son of my own Lady Ian tho breathPrl only one ideal T. A. H. WOOD, 
I should not have loved .. him better. and that was an apt>logx tha't he · stil ~p10 Secretary. 
Why go so far away?" lived. Dwelling flonso Ol))>osito Saint 
Herman, deeply touched br such af- Slowly, but surely, she began to miss · Pati·ic k's Hall for sal e by Ptti-
fection. answered somethmg about him- to miss his devotion, the constant vato Contrt-.ct. 
money ; but Lord Carre grew jtnpatieot. protection of his presence, his assiduous 
"Money 1', he cried. tc What does attention. When she went out now 
such money matter to you? If you lost she had no loving escort,; no strong, 
an that there is in America belonging hands were near; no one was present to 
to you, it would not matter. consult her in every whim and caprice. 
But Herman t~ld him gravely it must If she felt ti,ed there was no one to per.: 
be-he was compelled to go. In his suade her to rest, to insist that she 
distress the earl sent for his daughter. should take care of herself, to shield 
"Ianthe," he pleaded, "can you not her from every pa88ing care. She 
ask Herman to stay? I cannot bear mi~ed the strong,. never-failing love, t~at heahou~d leave ua; canno~ you ask although she was unwilling to own it. 
hun to stay. It \o}lcbed her t& the very heart to 
.She taew ~ ~ word from her see b~ the ~1 mi.bsed-he had be· woul~ mate him «"'• up all though~ of come sb dependent on him for much of 
the JOU.,.ey; bat Ula~. one word she the comfort of his life. Herman was so 
would no~ s~ak. 8&111, her father's prompt in answering his letters so 
sorrodw opene(l her eyes as nothing elsa \s~lled in superintending his busi~ess 
coul have done, and made her think lLffairs, so kind. in select~ the news-
more of her husband than t~he had paper articles be thought would best 
thought. before. He _comfor~ the earl; please him, aud reading ibem to him. 
lmt to Jumself he &ald that Jt was more t6ld him laughingly that he was eyes 
than probable that he shou11 nevt:r see and ears to him. Now all that was 
Croombe Abbey again. ' missing. When Lord Carre had cared 
The _moor:niog ~ame whe';luo stood be- to walk, Herman's strong arm had f~ro hll! wife,· hts preparattd,ils all made, been ready to guide his feeble steps; he 
hts farewells aU spoken. ' had been devoted as a son- and a ll be-
" ! am here to .say good-bye, Ianthe,' cause he loved L ady Ianthe. 1\fore-
.. he looked up m amazement. ove r, he ~d detected that aU was not 
Are you.r,>mg to-day- now ? I did quite as tt should be. The froperty of 
not know it. ' the estate was · n ever ao wel cared for 
"Yes, I am going, I leave mv heart as wi1on he had the management of it. 
and love ~wit~ you, Ianthe. ·I pray Slowly but surely all these th ings 
heaven to watCh over you. " came home to Lady Ianthe, and w ere 
he held out her band silently, She as the beginning of the end. She had 
was nearer caring for him than she had learned to miss him more than she had 
ever been. learned to dispise him. She' learned 
u Ianthe," he said in a low voice, " I that nobility of character belongs to 
am looking for the last time in the eyes n'o ostate, but is admirable in all- that 
that have always held happiness for to be nobly born is not to have a mono· 
me. _I forget the pride, the scorn, the poly of ·every gpod gift-under heaven-
~ngmsb, and my heart goes out to you that vice can b., hereditary as well as 
~n farewell- farewell, my los t love, my virtue-that virtue can exist without 
Idolized wife 1 Will-you kiss me once either rank or wealth . .All these lessons 
-only once ? I shall never suffer she learned s loJVIy1 ~nd learned too late. g~eater bitterness than this. Will you In the long gallery hung a portrait of 
I All instTuctcd to ·brr;;c;;; snle, by Primto Con-trnct, a desirable nfld comfQrtnblc Dwell ing House, &ituato ou Queen's Road, and oppo ... it(' 
St. Patrick's Hall, containing Dmwing-room. l'ar. 
lor, Diniug-r.><>ms, six :De.l-r<>Omc;, Kitchen. Fn>:.l · 
proof Vegetable Ccllar. Clo.;N n.nd p1ntry. · 
Term uneltpired, 2!! year.:. Grouud r('nt. £~. 
The ~tbovo will be sold ch~ap if appli« l for i::u-
med.iarely. For further particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY. 
aug19 Real Estate Brokor. 
_._ 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Oove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For Sale, by Prh·ato Contract, n Largo New 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Exrensivo SHOP nt,. 
tached, situate. at Toad's ·Co\•e, Southern Shore. 
P06SC8aion given inunediately. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. aug20 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
ITALIFAX, N. S., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. . 
Particullll' attcntiot' given to the putchnslng and 
shipping of all kind!! of American, Canndin.n and 
Nova Scotinn Produce nnd Fruits, aml other 
Staples. · Quotatiollll furnished on application by mail or 
wiro. Correspondence solicttod, P.O. Los 72. 
nug10,3m _ _ ----
NEW BUTTER I NEW BUTTER I 
f 
FOR SAlE DY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
7 3 tubs Now Cape Breton Butter j 
sep9 ex ' Denholm,' frOJP Baddook. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.t ~ss~i~ti.l)'n. 
-<>--
Head Office, - - St. Jolm, N. B. 
• k1ss me, Ianthe?'' , · Herman. The ~arl ·.had inlJisted on 
She turned her beautiful !ace to his- hc.Ying it there· and .more th,.n once a FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
J her perfumed hair touched his -cheek. day Lad..r Iantli'e- W.o1,1ld ~o to loo'k at it --. 
NO: CLAUIS lJNP AID. 
_} ~he touched him. witli ber-lreSh, young -to \oolr1n silence avtbe face that for 
Y' ltps. She saw htm tum whiteu <Ieatb, love of her bad grown so thin and worn 
and then, with a fierce.~ strange 1lr'e - to look at tHe tnctured semblance of All Policies Indisputable a.ftlr thtee yea.rs. 
; creeping slowly through her veins, and the man wbbm :fie~ ~ride and Contempt . 
: ah strange tempest. brealrlng over her bad driven into e':rile ttiat he hoped The syatem i4 endo1'8ed by the~ Insurance 
. earp-wondering what bad' happened. would end in death. authorities on the American Oontilient, • entirely 
) Two .days afterward a packet was It wa:s .a beautifl'>l face; its beauty tate. Insurance effected at Ia• OWIA Jwllrthe ~I d h hand Sh · ~ "~- r ooet ~ m firet.clus omcee with eQU&leecu-.ace . ~o er · e reco~1,z~ grew JJppn her. She wondered that she rlty. Premiums ~d ye&r'ly or quarterly, aa d&-ts wrtttng, and opened th~ mi8stv'e a · n ' • b aiied by the Policy holderB. "l • 
once. Hot tears filled her eyes aEJ she could ev~r- bf\~e unde.rv~ued lt- avtO . President: ( 
gazed. It was a deed of gift .rllaking ihougM t* pl8lJl 01-plelMtlAIL .No peer of LOUIS DB WOLFE SPURR. 
over to her the grea*er part of his for- the realm bad a nobtER- faCe. Ab1 -how ~: . t~no. He had reserved but a small fbll bf pain and eCJtlrqw it bad 'been CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
stoabere for h~lf-and e~eD tha* w• when sh~ had seen It lut t · How those ""-~·-··Ad ........ hers at hlS death. Ilia wealth was d~ .. 11 . .au,w...... u~·· made over to her wUbout the leart eyes had sad ned and i . Ole lips had K. lUoKENZIE, !aJ. D. 
reservation. It wu plain that he ~rem bled! How cruelahe'ha(l been to ' Agent for .Newfoundland: :~:':f~:b~\.:U~~~=  h~ him. (7V b6 .. PCM~tittw4.) j.l3 OLIPIWiT FRASElt 
' 
• 
BEGS rcspcclfully to' infonu the public that he has just returned from tho ENGIJBH and SOOTOB I ;')JarkC'ts, where he h!ls been ablo to secure, for Cnsh, sou1e of tho Cheapest l.ip.es ever oft'ered In ' ~ewtoundlnnd : 1 I 
• 
JD.JBBS& M~TDJBIALUJ, 
(lld., &1., t Od. ; worth !kl. , l s., ls. Sd.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--ls. 6<1., 2s. ; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
1\Iar,·olious Value in Ladies ' J\Iantles--25s., 'vorth 70s. 
·wonderful value in U nblea ched Cotlon-2!d. , 3d. , 4i d. , worth 4d., 5d., 6d. 
A rare line in White Shirting-4d .. H d., 6d. 
ExtraordiQary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, anoth~r s hipment of our Celebra ted Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-88. 9d. 
!CJ>~ 
WILLIAM FREW·,· 
191, Water Street. 
'I he Subscribers beg to infor m the ir friends, and 
the public g<>nernlly, thnt thoy havo received, by reoont arrivals, their 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which Utey intend selling at a very small ..._, 
mlll'gin of profit to meet U1o wants or the present depre.ssc<l state or tmde, 
nf\d more pnrtioularly tho gloomy outlook that stares tho toil-worn fisher· 
man for tho' coming winter. Now is tho time to mako provision for t.he 
futuro, ere prices ad,·nnoc. 
. Conducting 
·-- as we anticipate-a fnre shnro of tho Fall Trndl!, we plnco before our pa.- A trons tho following Groceries : Now Tca.s(seMOn 1886} Coffee, S~gu1 SpiOOe, ~ • Pickles, Sauces, Jn.nlS, Prcsen·es, Olh·o Oil, Cnnnc<l Meats, Sta.rc11, Soap, z 
Rico, Bnrley, Split Pens. Beans, Currnnts, Raisins; also, various brands ot · 
•• 
La. Flour, Corn Meru, Ont Meal, nnd nbout ODO thousand bushels or Oats llt as. Ill 
0 per bUBhel. As we intend working our business \' . 0 '--:-\~ On Sound . _ :z: t 
Q. Cash bn.sis, wo will offer tho Corcgoing at a nominnl remuneration, aa tp ~ 
1 well ns our carefully-selootod etook of Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Beet, &:.o. Ill o Ill Our HardwiU'e Dep!lrtment is replete with all requirements for tho M&- i 
cbanie, viz.: I . H. Sorby's Pit Saws, IIntchet.s nnd Edgl) Tools, Spear and f1J ..c:; 
~ Jackson's Hnnd Saws; nlso, Ten non, Pannel, Compass, Pad and Fret SalVI, lfiiW ., 
Underhill's American Axes, Coopers' Adzes, Bead, Rabbet, G. 0. G. Hand llil .• 
1&.- Block, Jack and Try Planes, Tum Screws, GimletB, Squares, Lovels and 0 'I . & ,·els. We ''"onld cnll tM attention or t~e small ~ 
: : Commercial ;~ 
() dcnJer t~ U1o !~t thnt be Will fiud it to his advantage by insJ)ectlng our Ill· 
- vaned stock, ere he tra\·ela the dusty and busy thorougli!are of Water Street. ~ 
N .AJeb in stor&-Lamps, Chimnioe BumCI'S. W~b-alleorlB a.ndsira. Kero- ~t 
flAil eeue'selling cheap by the gallon or barreL Many other artiolee we oould Q c 111 mention were it not that our advertising space precludes our enumeratbig .,.· 
them nt thi.s particular time. In conclusion we would say to OUJ' DUIIlY ~~~~~~ :E friends in St. J ohn's and the Outports, to remember ouT motto, which CIOiQ.. C) 1 
, .C cides with our • P=r-in!ci1ples. 
C. OASH SYSTEM SMAI,L.~ROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN,-
170 & tria, Duckworth St., St. John'-, N.F. 
LONDON· & ~ANCA8RIRE· 
~itt ~1tSUXitU.C:.t (l:om.p1tJ~ : · 
· C1atms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,568 ._.!' 
,' 
1 
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T~ DAILY COLONIST 
Ia Pabllsbec.l -e'"ery afternoon by "Th~ C'A'lll> 
aiat- Prititmg lnt\ Pub&hinv Companv" Pro-
prietors, M the offioo of Com pan', No. 1, · ~uN!n'a 
lleach, non.r the Custom Houae. • 
Subscription rates, $8.00 per lUlllUID, strictly in 
ad-..ooe. 
.Advertiaiwr rates, 00 oentB per inch, Cor first 
i.Meltion; ana.25 cents per inch for each continu-
ation. Special ratee Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
yea,y:ly oon~ta. To insure insertion on clny of 
. pub~ advertisements mast be in not later 
uwA~\OJook, noon. · 
· Correspondence relat.ing to Editorial or Dusi· 
ness matters will recetve prompt attention on 
~ addreaeed to 
. P. ft. BOWERS, 
. Editor of the Coloni.!t, St. Jol&n'8, ~fld. 
~aily ~.ol.o-nist. 
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PC>iJT!CAL PROBLEMS OF THE HOUR. 
A full report of Mr. Kenny's excellent 
address will be found in tho CoLONIST 
to-day. "'n order to place it within the 
reach of large numbers of readers, 
've publish nn extra erlition, believing 
that the information contained in it, 
coming, especially as it does from an 
Engli.Cman of education and political 
~xperience; and one occupying the 
pOirltion of a ~ember of the British 
Parliall)ent, will promote' the objects 
and advance some of tbo principles 
which the CoLONIST believes to be sound; 
and wbiob; if ca.rried out, would 
materiably1 serve the be t interests of 
this coun tr~ Those who agree with 
us would propagate the correct opinions. 
so admirabJy put, in Mr. Kenny's ad· 
dress, by sending copies of to·rl:Ny's 
CoLONISl'·to .. t beir fri e!}ds, at home and 
abroad. Single copies will be mailed 
from this office, to any part of t he worlJ 
at on~ceot,per copy : and at the ratl' of 
75 cea>ts-pe~: 100 copies. Orders should 
be sent in no~ater t han Saturday. 
..... c: - .. ~ ........ ...___... -
.,Tlie .. ltokan "Oatbollc Inspector of Schools. 
Mr. J . J. 'Vickbam has been appoint· 
ed to the position of Roman CaLholic 
Inspector of Schools . vacated by R on. 
Mr. F enelon, on his a cceptance of the 
• office of Colonial . ecretary of this 
Colony. · As the appointment has been 
gazetted: w e presume the Government 
intend to stand by t his decision. The 
new Inspector of Roman Catholic 
Schools haS been principal of t he Cat holic 
Academy of Harbor Grace, for several 
years, and is well qualified for the 
position.-
' . 
ADDUSS OF THE BENEVOLENT IRISH 
BOOIITY TO COtmTNEY XENNY, ESQ., 
K.P., JAlmSLEY, ENGLAND. , __ 
At a meeting of the Benevolent Irish 
Society, held in St. Patrick's Hall on 
the 26th inst.. the President, Secretary 
.. ir Ambrose Shea were appointed 
to prepare a draft address to Courtney 
K4am7, F.q., JLP. At a special meet-
Jas of the 8oc~y held l~st evening, 
the clntfl address prepared by the Com-
mf&tee...,.., on motion of H. J. O'Hara, 
~~ li.ILA.,and seconded by Mr. John 
Colemau, unanimously adopted, and a 
detutation on behalf of the Society WaS 
appeinted to present Mr. Kenny with 
the same. To-day, at 12.30 a.m., Mr. 
Kenny ~eived the following deputa· 
tion of tlle Society in the Drawing-room 
of the AU&ntic Hotel, namely :-Messrs. 
R. J. Kent. President; T. J. Green, i st. 
Vice-President; M. H. Carty, Secretary; 
Charles Kickh~ Chairman of Schools · 
• J 
John Howlett, Chairman of Review 
and Co~pondence; Sir Ambrose Shea, 
M. Fenefon, M. J. O'Mara, Thomas 
HitcheH~. <7. J. O'Reilly, John Colema n, 
Frederick K enny, and the Editor of the 
CoLONISt- Mr. Kent, on behalf of the 
deputation of tbe Society, in a few 
cordial words~explained to Mr. Kenny-
tbat thoUfrh the Benevolent Irish Society 
was not • political or~anization, yet' 
they 1\at~lly s;-mpatbised with t he na. 
tional a.&jirations of t heir countrymen 
in Ireland; and they were so pleased 
and gratified. at. tb~ 
1 
Afjorts b~ing put 
forth by bini beto:e dh(f since his visit 
- here, that they b1.4 tesolved t:b presen~ 
him with the address, ~hich h e would' 
DOW read:-
'1'0 Courtney Xennr, !sq., L.L.K., Kember 
- of the British Rou11 of Commons for 
· Baruley, Diit&t of loUQlre, Jilg. 
DBAR SIR,:rWe, the .IJle@ber& of the 
Benevolen• .Diell SOoiety Of St. John'R, 
beg respeetiulll to wait upon you with 
~~piea:o thos, ·sentimenta with 
wh'mti -jour powedut- and brilliant ad-
~J..f!_f \lie ~se of Ireland has in-
·~ \IIJ m .t;our regard. 
-W.~r-,r6 :.bad 1.1le pleasure of wel-
odM!ttt youf'~nival tn this colony, we 
Jaad n~....:-~11.. with proud gratification, 
7.oar expb•ntfon of Ireland's 
G11' IWdatieaallt,., and more deeply 
' 
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still wa8Ithis feeling moved when the 
announcemen t come that Newfound-
lnnd was to be honored with a visit by 
the distinguished English cha mpion of 
the rights of suffering Ireland. 
This Society is composed not alone of 
Irishmen by birth, but of tl.\e descend-
ants of those whom mis-government in 
the land of their nativity expatriated to 
seeK a home in this portion of the west· 
ern world. Bnt no union can be more 
perfect than that which makes us one, 
wres und sons, i-p devotion to the ·"rock 
whence we were hewn," and to tho 
hallowed t raditions of our raco. 
officially registered. Possfuly you might first time in ita history, the Crown also. to cross the Atlantic when he came here 
possess a . park where the old could 5i'ek For nqw that Englishmen are 'learning to vay his farewell. visit to his father-
health and the · young seek recreatfon. to cry "God save Ireland!" all Irishmen land. (Enthusiastic cheering.) I J)ome-
It isES>ssible th~t you could ~et .public are learning to echo back "And God times doubt, notwithstanding all my 
baths and wash 'houses. It 1s certain Save the Queen!' Aye, andifEngland hopes, whether England is not near her' 
that. you:would get ·a free public library and Ireland ar~_ once thus heartily uni- decline. But your star is only at Hs 
where your thoughtful men of all classes ted, they need not fear the- w;orld 'rising. There was a bridegroom once 
could obtain the means of intellectual although it. come in arms against who said to the minister on leaving 
recreatioii~! them. (Cheers). church after his marriage: "I am so 
These are proble~of thebour whose .· But there iS another problem which happy I am married, now; nnd I'm at 
solution emplo~ your energies as well stirs me: even mbre deeply than the Irish the end of all my troubles!" But the 
as ours; l;>ut we have others with w.hich 9uestion. It is minister, being a married man himself, 
you happily are not-embarrassed. We THE. CONDmolfl Oi' oUR . owN POOREST simply answered "which · end? " 
have to . <Thcide whether we any longer . . . , iCLA.SSES. (Lau~hter and applause.) With need/i~ur Uppec Chamber a ~eredi- Side by side with 'th~ growing wealth you, 1f not with us, 1t is happily, the. 
tar:y .cl . . <?f vee.rs .Whose capaCity for and prosperity of the aristocracy, the latter end; for your permanent sources 
pohttca cte~ce ts supposed. to descend middoo classes , and the , respectable' of trouble are passed away. The days 
from g erat10n to. ge~erat10n. Your. working classes, we find hundreds of are gone when you were forbidden to 
Government ha~ }.iapptly become. free thousands of human beings 80 destitute be anything else but a fishing station. 
frO?} any ~eredttary ~lement, wttl,lout that a forei~n war, or even a temporary and were prohibited from building ~ osmg. alto~ether that mvaluable factor .depression 1n trade) n~v, even a change .houses or cultivating the soil. And you 
You may then well believe, dear sir, 
.that the grand efforts, on behalf of Ire· 
land, of your ever to be honored leader, 
Mr. Gladstone, and your own noblo ut· 
terances in his suppor t, h a ve a wakenerl 
within us feelin~s of gratitude, to 
which our worrl~ fail to giYo adequate 
e~ression . 
10 legtslatiOn, . in the fashion of ladiesT dress is suffi- are no longer in the leading strings of 
AN UPPER cn~:BER cient to bring them to tbe ne~essity of the Colonial Office. And you can no 
Your lectures on Homo Rule. repl~t 
with instructi on a nd leo.rnin.(r, ha ,·e a f-
forded delig ht not to m en of Irish blood 
a lone, but, as the rapturous plaudits of 
mixed audiences proved, to those of 
various countries and political 'opinions, 
who could admire calm logical disquisi-
t ions adornt!d by cultured eloquence. 
F or ourselves, we can t rufy !;ay. it 
fills us with new hope and aspirations 
fo r Ireland, to sco you, an t.l men like 
you, arden tly enlisted · in her struggle, 
and bidding her to be of good cheer· 
and you bavo made us share your C'oufi-
dont prediction of the nea r approach of 
that bright da wn whit·h shall usher in 
her day of nationhood, contentment a nd 
prosperi ty. 
to control the ba.Sty and unadvised ac- receiving relief. We have three mil- longer complain that the world is igno· 
tion of the POP.Ular House. Some \vho lions of our population who are either rant of you. The world has begun to' 
cry oqt against I the House of Lords paupers, or· close ul>9n the verge of watch for your future; and your futur.e 
argue that because tbe .House of Com- pauperism. ·Dirt and disease stalkthro' is in your own hands, the Creator fixed 
mons representS public opinion,'i t needs tho streets of our richest cities; starv- this Island of yours amidst the ~y 
no check, for it can do no wrong. To ing poverty hides in the town garret breezes of the North, and circled rou d · 
theso'men I wo).l.ld r ecommend a con- and the country cottage; and under the her that Arctic currant which w es 
sidera tion of the wise story of Washing· fair surface of our seeming prosperity her coasts with a living stream of ail-
ton and Jefferson.. · They sat discuss- there lurk volcanic fir-es wbich may very, finny wealth. Ho raised her tree 
ing the framing of. a constit1ition for the burst forth at. any rooll)ent and over- clad. hills, and poured forth her lovely 
New Republic they bad founded. wh,elm .oui' society with the devastation lakes, and led to her shores the three 
J efferson,:with his head full of the hot of· an eal'ihquake. With this strife and mighty races of the British Isles. He 
revolutio'nory ideas of France, .,.,.1·d set <feep the foundations oi their fJ'eA· 
.,..,. 00: SEPABATION BETWEBN CLASSES, d ' 'd d ' 't f }' ' 
" Vlhat nt:.ed t's there of n second cham- \ om m aWl e-s~rea sptrl o re tYdous 
y ..... sit possible to look forward with hope t t d h · d' ber, when the streall\ · of legp'slation 
1
l earnes ness, an o· ay e IS mou mg 
comes fresh to you from the eople's to the future of' England? My on y them upon the anvil of history into a 
hope is the ho\: which the French t ' M d fN f d House?'' "WhN, Jefferson, what are na ton. en an women o ew oun · 
., statesman Mon$8 embert had, 'vhen he land 't - d th' t tb' k ""-' 
You yourself doibg .now ?" asked Wash· - , 1 IS a gran mg o lD • wucu. said, "The spread of Democracy an t'nhe 't · o b t 't · d • :;\Iay heaven pro~ }WI' the g rea t work 
in which you a rc engaged for the liber· 
a t ion of tho oppressed: a nd be as ured, 
dear sir. that none will more heartily 
rejoico in your persona l welfa re an(l 
succt!ss t ha n thoS'o who now have thE\ 
honor of addressing you. 
ing ton. "I am pour1'ncr my tea from n ance IS y urs, u 1 I S gra~ · ~ alarms me as adJolitician. It cannot t'll t t t b th f 't (P my cu~into my saucer." '' 'C'...actlv," 1 . • er s 1 o ry o e wor Y o I • • ro- , .1!1-'" " a arm me as a hrtsttan." The demo· 1 d 1 ) ' 
cracy which would assure the overthrow said V ashingtoo, u you are ~repartng onge app ause. 
a second chambe·r, to receive t e stream of a 'Pagan civilization, only affords At the conclusion of the address, H on. 
as it comes fresh to you, and cool it new sco{>e for the efforts of a Christian Justice Pinsent warmly complimenterl 
till it becomes drinkable." (Laughter civilization. The ~ligion which wor- the speaker, and called. upon Judge 
and a pplause.) ships an artizan, first recognized the Conroy and R on. M. :Monroe, I to pro-Sig ned. on beha lf of the Benevolent 
Irish Society, A~d in England we ha vo to. struggle dignity of labo'!l.f, and first taught the d d f 1 k agamst a law of ·oottlem ent and entail labourer's rulers to recognize the pos~ an secon a vote 0 t 1an ·s. 
which han'tpers , in the interests of. this labourer's rights an<\ admit the labour- HaV-i.ng__done so in very cordial terms, 
)llCH AEL If. CAHT Y. • rcn·tary. hereditary class, the free circulation of er's spiritual equali~-7. Pagan civili· the audie nce rose to their. feet and gave 
ROBERT J. KE:-iT. Prw dent. 
t. J ohn's, S.Jid .. · ·cpt. '29th. 1~6. la nd ; and especially that rule of primo- zation was content to pee the poor work the talented Lecturer three hearty 
geniture, by which, when a ·man dies all their lives long for the rich. Chris- cheers. This be acknowledged in 
REL P Y: without bequeathing his lands. the law tian civilization inspires the rich to eloquent terms a nd withdrew after re~ 
To the Officers and Members cf the Benevo- concent.rates them all upon the oldest work all their lives long for the poor, ~ 
child, the very .one who by his more It is well for Newfoundland that Lou ceiving the congra tulations of his lent Irish Society, St. John's, N.F. 1 h d · · fr' d · cng t ene expenence, and more matur- are exempt from so many of our po iti- ten s. 
GE.KTLElfE.K,- ed strength, is most capable of dispens- cal problems . . You have ~--- ~·--- ---- .. - - ~-~-~- -
I have been deeply touched by the · ' th · h ' t 0 th' b ~ 1 .:r 11: 'll+ t-:.Old f ~•'"""' B l I } m g WI an In erl ance. n IS SU • NO RET TCS OF A F"EUDA.L CONSTITUTION ~O.Cct C\Uu 0 l.CX ~.Cl.l\5, 
A.a. ness o ,....Q enevo ent ri~ 1 • o- jec t I feel so deeply that I hope during "t" 
ciety, not only as shown in the in ten· the coming session to introduce a Bill to strug~le against. You are not ham-
tion which it had so hospitably formed to secure the abolition of primogeniture. pered wtth any overgrown population 
io asking me to sit down last night at Again , you in Newfoundland have such as makes us look forward with 
its table, but also as manifested in this dread to the day when the English coal 
fa rewell g-Uthering ~nd in tho eloquent :xo IRISH. 9UESTION TO SOLYE. mines shall be exhausted, and yet the 
and glowing words to which we have Ireland's .first '6atri'ot in modern times, national debt still unpaid. You }\ave 
just listened. To those words I cannot Dean Swift, had a Clerical friend who no historical difficulties or disgraces to 
hope t.o offer a ny fi t reply any more one day came to him complaining that embarrass your preset time by their 
than I can venture to think of deserving he could no longer make use of his bitter memories. You b~ve nothing 
even a scanty portio1 of the credit churcb ; the roof had long bElen down, which can vex your people By divisions ; 
~hich your good nature has led you to and the walls were tumbling. Dean unless you are mad enough to rake the 
gwe to my efforts here, and in Engla nd, Swift, \Vbo always had a se.rclis tic ancient battle fields of Europe for 
to promote the great purpose of my answer ready-, answered "Lend it to ashes to throw into one-another's eyes. 
great leader. the Catholics-; they 'll soon build up the (Cheers.) Don't let the waters of the 
But, if I feel constra ined to discla im walls and restor~ the roof. And then :Soya e divide you. 
any title to your fl.pplause, I am all the when they've put it in good condition, " Willliu:n and James have bnd their day; 
more proud of the sympathy which it you can ask for it back again." I do Tbeirawo'l'dsnrerust ; 
manifested. I recognizA in it a: new not suggest to you that any such ex· Their bonee nre dust; 
proof of the new and growing union be· periment was ev.er really tried in church Their souls are-well I will not say I" 
tween the sister races of the sister Is- matters; but in questions ~e~ween land- You have surmounted (Clu~ers.) 
lands, and in that union cementerl by lord and tenant, Dean Swtft's sarcasm 
the heat of a common struggle for a gives the history of half tho estates in · . OLD DlFFICULTIE~ 
common purpose, I see Uie secure Ireland. The land was out of repair. which used to hamper you. You auf-
pledge of an early achievement of those The ten!lnt repairs it.; be does more, be fered in the pa~t the ev.il~ of dependence 
hopes which have for so many genera - creates 1t,and makes 1t worth possessing. upon a sluggtsb Colomal Office; but 
tions been alike, the ideal of Ireland's Then comes the landlord and asks for now your destinies are in your own 
wiMal statesmen and the ennobling it back again. But the end of Ireland's bands. You have suffered from the ig-
longing of her humblest peasant. With misfortunes is at hand. Philosophers norance of England and even America 
repeated thanks and with the warmest have in vain tried to decide what JS the concerning you. That is not so to-day. 
w1shes for the well being of both the distinctive difference between man and The widely diffused writings of the 
islands, Ireland and Newfoundland, t~ brute creation. I think the best car~ful scholar, whose life in this Island 
whose names are blended together in t he distinction is :that Irian is the onl7. bas been one lon~ effort for its political, 
very constitution of your Society, as animal that caQ. find out what o'clock 1t iopustrial and mtellectual elevation ; 
well as in the hearts of all its member. is. And there is a political a s 'veil a s a. my honored friend the Rev. Mr. Harvey, 
I have the honor to be gentlemen, chronological time, whose hours he (enthusiastic and protracted applause) 
Your faithful serva nt, soon learns to find out. On that great bav~ dispelled this_ ignorance for ever. 
day when Mr. Gladstone was to rise in Do not let that Ignorance of New-
COURTNEY KENNY. the House of Commons to reveal . his found!nnd which lias thus been dis-
St. Jolm'8• Nfld. , Sept. 20• 1886· plans for Ireland, many amongst the pelled in England and in America, 
In reply to Mr. Kenny, Mr. Kent in· thousands who were crowding around linger any longer in your own minds. 
the Palace at Westminster, noticed .Your fathers used to tell you that 
formed him tbat the Societ_v numbered ealth · · th te It · \VITH SUPERSTITIOUS AWE THE EVIL OMEN. )'OUr W IS m e wa rs. 1S. 
250 m embers, and h6.d been established But it is also 
since 1806. that in the middle of the day the groat IN TH"E SOIL ......... UNDER THE SOIL. c lock in the tower of the Palace had ~u 
stopped. I, too, share their belief that Your fathers Wel'e content to have New-
(Ccmtinw:dfrom BCCOI!Cl paye.) it was an omen; but I count it a happy foundland regarded as merely a .Jand 
POLITICAL PROBL E 1\I S . one. It was right that the clock should of f9g apd fi.sli. But you must not be 
ELOQUENT ADDRESS OF COtmTNEY 
XENNY, ESQ., K.P., IN THE ATREN-
EUK, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27th. 
POL1TIC.4L PROGRESS ; POWER 01!' THE 
BALLOT j l!~REE TRADE ; THE LAND 
QUESTION ; IRISH HOME RULE AND THE 
CONDITIOS OF TBE ENGLISH WORKING 
CLASSES JUD10TOU8LY DISCUSSED. 
st<'p; tor on that day there closed an content till it is also a land of field and 
evil period in Irish history ; and t he factory ; of mine and ~eadow ; of 
moment came for a strong man's plough and. pickaxe. Yes, and you 
touch to set the . hands 'to a new hofir, must not lie content till you have per-
and wind· the weights afresh to make meated ydur whole people· with the 
t he clock tick out the moments of a new spirit of the new Democra~ic era, and 
era in 'vhich Ireland shall see peace, its infusion of classes and sects into the 
prosperity and union. I mean union in unityofonecommonsP,iritofpatriotism. 
a double sense, for true union between Not merely that 'negative patriotism 
England and Ireland cln never be ac· ~hich is content witnliving peacefully, 
complished until there is union amongst and not pay!!!g ~es .. and not cheating 
Irishmen themselves, and the warlare the Custom House, bu~ that active {>&-
of races and creeds have disappeared t'rio~ism which made the great repubbcs 
He flocks to the towns for the bles- from amongst them: · . of old Greece and Rome. Put public 
singst hwhich effective local govern· There·· not a man,_-" her •--d busines& as the .ftrst claim 'On your time 
men as secured there· and our next " LUau ...... a'nd ~ th laat 'l:l.. • to d 
' ~ That Erin now can spare; , DO" e • ~~er o you~ 
grea t problem is to extend to the coun· The young man with hia aineW)T hAnd, duty as wit))~ and ju~n. Study 
try. districts the. s!lme local government ~old man w;itb hie prayer. public affairs, 'that yoU, ~ay be· able to 
wbic~ the mUDICtpal CO-operations se- But fear not. Freedom, ~will eet ecord an intelligent ~ote. Le~ no .. m~ . 
cure ~n _the towns. You, in the out ports Their looaiu erees pn 10Q. count himself too ncb too clever, or 
of thl8tsland, and even in the city of An~~Jr=~land~et, · too well born to·ho1d P,~l»lic office. Let 
St. John's itself So tear not.~ GWS; : • him bring. hi~ sta~ori', his knowledge 
. LACK :BAT LOCAL GOVERNlf.ENT Th~ ~fh':t~otoreed~nooo&Jan alld his W~!th ·f:o help i~ ~B~g ~he 
·The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was 46, the lowest 20. 
Work bas been resumed on the foun-
dation of the new bond store about to 
be erected in Queen's Wharf Square. 
The ba.rquentine Viola, belonging to 
Messrs A. Goodridge & Sons, Capt11in 
Jolliffe, arrived at Oporto on Saturday . 
last after a passage of ten days. • 
Out of courtesy to Courtney Kenny, 
Esq., Sir Ambrose Shea. held a banquet 
at his residence last night. There wE:'re 
present His Excellency Sir George Wil-
liam Des V ooux and many other pro-
minent gentlemen of the city. 
The peoP.le of the neighborhood of 
Carter's H1ll complain that the tar wi~h 
which the reservoir is coate<l'inside. has 
got into the pipes and impregn.at.ed the 
water to such an extent that 1t 1s ren-
dered almost unfit for use. Something 
should be done to remedy this. 
The W est ward fire bell s ,ruck out 
two strokes at midnight last night. 
The fire turned out to be in Mr. Bam-
brick's dwelling, over his butcher's 
shop on Water st~eet, west. The lamp 
in the bed-room, 1t appears, was acCI-
dently overturned as Mr. Bambrick was 
retiring; and the flames caught the bed-
clothes. The fire was extinguished al-
most immediately, and no loss was I'US -
tained. 
The steamer Neptune arrived from 
Blano. Sablon at midnight last night, 
with some of Capta:n Blandford's fish · 
ing crew. The balance were lA:ndcd 
some at Trinity and some at Hant's 
Harbor. The shi{> came under the com-
mand of Captam Goobey, Captain 
Blandford being detained for some time 
yet in squaring. away the voyage. Ho 
will come up in his new schooner Re.so· 
lute, which was built last winter and 
named in honor of the lost sealer. 
GEORGE GOOLD'S KAlUW.GE. 
Let us hope that the cheap device of · 
treating the marriage as one of conde· 
scansion on the g.room'st>art will be dis· 
continued. What the men of tiilo 
and disti;nctiQn could affo,rd to do wb~ 
wedded Miss O'~eill, Miss Foote, Mis~· 
Braham and other English actresses tb~ 
son of a millionaire who once peddl~d· 
mousetraps- and was uot ashamed ·of '• 
it and had no need to be-can aft'ord as :... 
well. If. tbe happy husband acts his 
part as well in the future /1.8 his bride in 
the past bas acted hers, no one, certain· 
ly, will have any right to complain.-
New York Herald, 
whtch r_es1dents of English bproughs ~ey've bearta aod hand• for'yoo. ' ~neheo~ politlf~~e,b~d gtvmg dign1ty 
have enJOYed these fifty yeal'S. Had . (Cheers.) w t icle& o .,..., JMl )Uc surioe of the y~u it, you ~ould . experience it8 benefi- It is in hope of seeing this spirit of re- father~d. Yo\1 re~ember how muoh ~inlt.s. 
c1al results .m th~ 1~creased health com-· union ari.,e, and the glow of nationality one man~ Jlo~, ~uld do to . •OCIIILD.--on the a8&h IDe&., the wife otT. J. 
forts and mtelltgence of ,Your town. burn up sectarian anCI olaaadifterences . , Pimn:rY ·Tim ~OLITICS lloobler, of a.oa. 
You might then wall~ tbrougli .St. John's that _keeps . ue, Gladltonian Liberals; '!ben you lookeid'lul week for 'he last -----.... ~_..•t•ll•s•.l!!.!!l!l!l!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!' 
upon a good stone stdewalk mstead of firm m our ·mrorte to oarry to the front $tme at tWt' · &be of that ven~le ~ 
upon '!ooden planks. : You might see tha~ ~ag· wbfoh bean on i&e green folds Juda'e anchi!!H!"':'\Ik Hugh Uo~lee, ~~~ \be 8b U..:, tbe IDiat' .on ;i 1 your b1rtha and marriages and deaths the Iriah Harp; ud bean now, lor the in wllole oOdiJII-. ..... my pftvllep T. z~ ·uc~  Allll ~-. . • 
' ( 
' 
